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attend the funeral of her mother, return
ed on Tuesday.

W. B. King is spending his vacation iq 
Kentville. E. W. Beatty is acting town 
clerk during his absence.

Mr. Cameron, teller in the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, has been transferred 
to Souris (P. E. I.)

Misses Margaret and Kathleen McLaugh
lin are spending their Thanksgiving holi
days with their patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William McLaughlin.

Misses Emma Fullerton and Minnie 
Thompson are home from Mt. Allison 
Seminary for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Claude II. Durant is at home to 
her friends this week, at the residence oil 
Capt. and Mrs. \V. F. Durant, River
side.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Price left last week 
for Edmunds!on (N. B.J, where they will 
reside for a time.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hayes entertained 
a. number of their young friends at a 
Hallowee’en party last evening. The guests 
who were all attired in fancy costumes 
of ye olden times, spent a most enjoyable 
evening.

The invitations which were written in 
very old style, read as follows:

Ye respects of ye doctour and mais- ^ 
tress Hayes asking ye pleasure of your 
compaignye at a Hollowe’en gathering ofi 
youngc menne and womenne at candle 
light, on ye evening of ye last day of ye 
month of October, 1907, which will be 8 , 
by ye dial. On ye night, when ye fairies 
reveale in mystic ways ye future partner, 
in life, ye maydens are shame faced and 
modest and will mask their faces and dis
guise themselves, and ye menne may do 
ye same.

Ye menne and womenne will be suffer
ed to sit tôgether and hold handes when 
ye fairie spirits are active.

Among the young maydens and menne 
invited were Misses Mary and Mattie 
Woodworth, Edna McLeod, Lila Knowl- 
ton, Marguerite Young, Emily Young, 
Maude Corbett, Isabel Aikman, Elizabeth 
Fraser, Maude Rice, Jo Gillespie, Mary, 
Bertrand and Isabel Boyce, Alice Proctor, 
Vera Clay, Grace Harrison, Marie Fuller- 
ton, Jean Hodgson, Mamie Brownell, Nel
lie Donkin, Alma McMillan, Ella Corbett, 
Sadie and Grace Cook, Bessie Forsythe, 
Lillian Wotton and Effie Hatfield.

Messrs. L. II. Hoke, J. Sutherland, Fred 
Mahoney, Hugh Gillespie, R. Hardwick,
A. Lockhart, W. McLeod, W. Proctor, 
Arthur Tucker, C. McDade, R. Fullerton, 
Dr. F. A. Corbett, D. H. McQuarrie and 
R. Young.

Thewedding was a very quiet affair, 
house was prettily decorated with cut 
flowers and potted plants, the ceremony 
taking place in the large reception room. 
Rev. James Stothart, pastor of the Cent
ral Methodist church officiated. Mrs. H. 
M. Wood, of Sackville, cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor, and Mr. William 
Bowman, of St. John, assisted the groom. 
The ushc
of the bride, Mr. G. Lockhart, of St. John, 
brother of the groom; Mr. Roy Sumner, 
cousin of the bride, and Mr. Eugene Mc- 
Sweeney. Prof. McKee rendered tlie wed
ding march. The bride’s gown was a 
beautiful creation of white silk and lace. 
The matron of honor wore a pretty gown 
of cream silk. Miss Jennie Dernier and

day last, after her summer vacation at 
home.

_ , , . , r ...... Mr. and Mrs. E. Allan Schofield and
by the befit wishes of a host of friends. family of Allendale returned to their home 

> Mrs. Geo. Trueman, of Riverside, Albert jn gt. John last week.
■ county, is spending a few days with her Mrs. John Thompson, of Boston, retura-
!} parents, Mr. and Mre. Wesley Fawcett, cd home last Friday, after spending a
ifl Upper Sackville. week or two with relatives here.
J Miss Ethel Barnee, Mies Bertie Hicks The Rev. George A. Ross, Methodist 
II1 and Miss Margaret George spent Sunday minister here, went to Charlottetown (P.
I* in Point de Bute, the gueate of Mr. and E. I.), yesterday to attend the funeral of

Mre. W. Trueman. the late Rev. Wm. Dobson, D.D., and to
L; Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Beal arc rejoicing visit his relatives. _

over the advent of a baby girl in their The friends of Mr. F. Bartlett Travis 
: home. will be glad to lear of his great success
! Miss Elizabeth McLeod, of Mt. Allison in keeping up the postal telegraph service 

rilv. A reception was held at the home teaching staff, is spending Thanksgiving at Washington (D. C.), during the recent
of'the bride’s mother from 3.30 to 4.30 at her home in Point de Bute. strike of operators. Last year Mr. 1 ravis
and after congratulations a dainty luncheon Many friends will regre to hear of the was promoted from the Boston office, j Miss Maine Oiapman assisted in serving 
was served. The bride traveled in a suit (leath."of Mies Annie L. S. Richardson, where he had been chief operator for some ; the guests Mies Derniers gown was of 
of brown broad cloth with hat to match. whlch occurred at the home of her broth- years, to be chief of the U. 8. Postal Tele-, pale blue silk organdie ojer blue taffetta 
The gifts were handsome, including silver, e Mr. Fred. Richardson, at an early hour graph office at the American capital. with large picture hat of pale blue felt,
china, cut glass, bric-a-brac, linen, etc. 8bnday morning. Deceased, who has been Mr. H. G Perry, principal of the Con- Miss Chapman wore cream edk igith baby

Mrs. O'Brien, mother of the bride, was j „„ invalid for years, bore her sufferings sohdated school, and family have taken Irish lace trimmings, and cream felt hat.
most becommingly attired in a costume of itb wonderful patience and cheerfulness, up their residence m Dr. J. V Smiths After luncheon was served Mr- and Mrs.
mauve eolienne and carried a bouquet of! Mrg. w. Hankine, of Toronto, has re- home on Church Hill. ^oc>hart Mt J» mvv bine
white and mauve chrysanthemums. : ce„tly been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Edward howler, of Vancouver (B. bndee going away gown was navy blue

Mi*s Chute, a late visitor of Mrs. Hugh Montague Trenholm Charlotte street. C.), who has been spending some months broadcloth, with blue hat. A large num 
R. Lawrence, has returned to Nova Scotia. A HObi al held in thé vestry of the Methre with relatives here left today for Boston her of gifts were received, teB‘^ln* ’J*,*

A birthday party was given Master djst ch„rch last evening, under the ans- and other cities on his return home, which popularity of the frndc. The grooms
James Watt by a number of his friends picea o{ the Enworth League, was well at- he expects to reach about Christmas. present was a handsome gold braceleL

Wednesday evening last. tended notwithstanding the éery disagree- Mr. E. G Evans came in on today s Miss Gertie Walker left on May
Mr. and Mrs. Denton, who have been ab]e weather. An hour was spent with : train from the West, to spend Thanks- evening s maritime for Montreal and in

visiting Mrs. Denton’s parents Mr. and lj0ngfe]imv, after which a well prepared ; giving Day at his family home. tends going to hew York to spend the
Mrs. James Skene, left for Vancouver programme of readings, recitations and I Mrs. Carvill, of Carleton country, is a winter.
the first of the week. mrnic was successfully rendered. Miss guest of Mrs. W. H. Fowler, on Church Mr. Fergus F^gnson is home from Mt.

Miss Marion Wetmore, St. John, was a Khzabeth' Anderson sang a solo and Miss Hill, Station. Allison University to spend the Thanks-
recent visitor in town. . Mabel Dixon. B. A., gave a recitation, The Misses Mabee, who disposed of there giving holiday

Mr. Hay. the popular manager of the b ,h of which called forth words of ap- household effects last week at their home A pretty wedding took place at the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, is away on his va- ^^tL oaint refreshments were in Hampton Village, spent the week-end bnde’s1“ Wedne*'^^oT onte

Mr. and Mrs. John McLeod have return- Mis! Violet Knapp. been the record events of the_past week, was married to Mr. Roy H. P«te^^ thw
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f°rd Pal™cri was “mtfd ! On Monday morning at the Roman Cath- by maritime for a trip to the upper prov-
. „ rr v, , , , Mr Frank Bulmer both of Sackville. Rev. oK^church, Hampton Station, the Rev. inces, and will make their home in Mont-

Suseex, Nov. 1.—Mr. Tom McLeod, of (J. 1. tViggms tie_d the nuptial knot, m , R p O’Keeffe married Miss Lida Fenton,1 real. Some beautiful gifts were received,
Montana, is in Sussex the guest of his t-he Presence of a few fnendeu | daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fenton, among them a chest of silver from the
brother, Mr. S. A. McLeod. < M.r' T;,fjdL séeWilïc of Main street, Station, to Mr. Timothy groom’s father. The groom’s present to

Miss Della White has returned from a ^y7 j" H ^ng of St. John, spent a légère of Hampton Village The his bride was a gold watch and cham with
visit to Chenekford (Mass.) fcw days with Rev. E. L. Stecvcs, of =o..ple left on a tnp to Shed.ac, where j diamond setting B

and Mrs Sharp and 1^-on who Mlddle WckvilK ^ °f the A^P.,1 pa^Tro^gh Mono-'
the guests of Dr. feharp s fiieter, Mrs Thomas Bums, of Fawcett avenue, 1 t ]agt njtrht on his way home from

Mrs. W. W. Stockton Wt on Monday for „ sp„nding Thanksgiving week at Cape CHATHAM New Gla^ow speating ofV pugsWs
there home in Binghampton, (N. Y.) Tormentme, with her parents, Mr. and references to the Conservative ramoaien

Miss Davidson of Sackville is spending Mrs (>orgfi Oulton. Chatham, N. B., Oct. 20-Mrs. Simon the ConservativeXould
the hohdai-s with her parents, Mr. and Mma Belle Dobson is visiting at her Simpson, of Neguac, is visiting her daugh- , . . f ]l «tatement in this
Mrs. Geo. Davidson, Maple avenue. home in Baie Verte. ter, Mrs. Robert Murray, this week. connection"'^ the Idbcrek woidd do the

Mrs. McFadzen, of Shediac, is visiting Mre. C. A. Miller was called to Melrose Miss Mabel Freer has gone to New ™ I[e rathcr thought, however that 
her daughter, Mrs. Harley White. last week on account of the serious illness York to spend the winter. th„ Liberals wouldn't desire any such

-Mr. O. P. Wilbur, traveler for the L. of her mother, Mrs. James Barry. Mrs. Miss Came Ross and Miss Vera Mur „ubUritv « ttot He antirinTtes ! rath™
Higgins Co. Moncton, is spending the Barry's friends will be sorry to learn that ray have returned from a pleasant visit Lely tod interesting session of parlia- 
holidays lit town. . she is suffering from cancer of the atom- to Mrs. William Rice, Loggieville. .

Mr. and Mrs. (tco. Davis, of Pt. \\ olfe, ach Miss Belle Hutchison is visiting friends TV’ ■ , . « j • +>,« T r Bwere in Sussex this week. Miss Gertrude Hamilton, of the Univer- in Toronto. m^inLte are shtrtlv J ask^h. éadw^y
Mr. and Mre. Hany Arnold who have flity of Mt. AUison, left today for Salis- Mre. Shorey and her daughter. Misa department to grant ao it is 6tated by 

been the guests of Mr. Arnold s parents, bury whera she will spend Thanksgiving Charlotte, have gone to Oldtown (Me.) p ti ■ , V ^th th Marhim
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Arnold, for the past with her father, Rev. C. W. Hamilton. Mr. William Clancey went to St. John “ cl0Be toutil wlth the Macflm
few weeks, left this week for there home Mr. Wesley Kay who so narrowly es- this week, where he will reside for the " Keccnt] 'thp macbinists on the C. P. R. 
in Brandon (Man ) , r caped being killed last week and who was winter. , , f granted a » hour dav and

Mr. Joseph Howe, principal of the g0 6eri0usly injured, is reported better. Miss Jessie McLenan, of Escuminao , , disturbance
grammar scbool w epending the hohdays Mr. Charles Barnes left Monday for Point, was in town this week visiting re- J J concesaion granted bv the
in n oltville. and Halitax. Vancouver (B. C.), after spending some latives. • „„„„„„„ a v.j ..

Mr. E. P. Meagher, of Halifax, spent time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Mrs. L. J. Tweedie and Mre. Ernest inte^t in the shorter hours movement
Sunday here the guest of Mr. J. D. Me- )ard Bames. He will stop off at Winni- Hutchison visited Newcastle friends on a tbe T c R employés The ques-
Kcnna- , , peg for a few days to lisit his two broth- Monday. *f shnTLr hours of work has been

Mr. H. H. Dryden has returned from a ers, who are residing there. It has been Senator Costigan was in town this week, diecussed by the local Machinists' Union
trip to Montreal six years since Mr. Bames visited his the guest of his sister, Mrs. William Law- pretty well understood that at

Mr. and Mre. J. W. Foster and riaugn- home. lor. , - -f, c
ter, Bertha, were in Moncton the first of Mrs. R. C. Williams, of Weldon street, Miss Mary Gunn, who has been visiting ,® ”” JliT'wl,,?. daT' will he the lead- 
the week. left Thursday for a three months' visit to Mrs. John Whyte, Loggieville, has return-1 . -sv»d for

Miss Bertha Rogers, of the teadiing Boston. >- ed here. mg concession asked Iot.
staff of Mt.Allison Ladies’ College is spend- The reception given by Dr. and Mrs. Mr. S. S. Stems, manager of the Bank ! ‘ ?.earn af? i»e "rmnloves here for 
ing the holidays with her parents, Dr. and Allison on Saturday was a delightful af- of Nova Scotia, Loggieville, is spending1 . ® . ' . ' . L union
Mrs. Rogers, at the Methodist parsonage. fajr_ The function was in honor of their his vacation in Toronto. , tbp ’Machinists’

Miss Mary Allen left last week for guests, Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Allison, of Miss Addie Johnson has gone to Boston, ,, . , , witb tbp nuéstion and
Fredericton to take a special course at Halifax. Those present were Dr. and Mrs. whgre she will visit relatives for some ,, , ® P.upppssfnl conclusion The
the normal school. Borden, Senator and Mrs. Wood, Profes- weeks. ' v . adLted^bv the Atediinkts’

Mrs. James Parlee, of Moncton. spent go,. Tweedie and Miss Tweedie, Dr. Me- Miss Bertha Brean, of Tabusintac, was j, , ,' j , - , • : Shediac. N. B., Oct. 31—Miss Alice Bnm-Thanksgiving with friends here^ Clung Professor Innic Sprague Miss in town this week en route to Boston, “d ^0^Xril “nd Taf 2 raSrMVZT
Miss Bessie Parker is spending the hoi- Greta Ogden, Dr. Hart and Miss Hart. and was accompanied by her sister, Miss th(,Jtime it is prop06ed to bring the short- Mrs. S. C. Charters, of. Point du Chene, ac-

idaye at her home m Millerton. A quiet wedding took place at the Hattie Brean. __ hft11Ta mnVpmpnt tn front It is companléd by her daughter, Miss Joy, left
Methixlist parsonage, Dorcheder; when Miss MacKay^ has returned.to Montreal X ^ R employes, and not
Miss Oara M PoHy, of Port Elgin, was after a pleasant VMit with friends here. without force that the government Mr B. Llttler.
united to Mr. Ernefit E. Lane, of Bayfield ! Mr. J. P. Burchill, of Nelson, has re- , _hnilM nnf hohinrt in a mattor Dr. Edwin Freeze, who in company will»(N. B.), Rev. B. C. Hartman performing turned from St. John. ! TlitTnd hut rather B shoddTe to hls wl,e has been spending the past few
the ceremony. The bride and groom arc Mrs. Helen Brown and little son have tbcthfront a'nd instead of following the pareLte ‘Vr^nd A?rs. (Smon Dlckk. left 
very well known in Sackville, where they returned from a visit to New York and r p pvamnlp an e\aht hour dav on Monday for the west. Dr. Freeze will
have friends who wish them a pleasant Boston. Bhmild ho granted to emnloves all over v,slt Winnipeg, Calgary and other points eq %journey through life. Misses Mary and Katie Ryan of Phila- lyytem [?me time1?® Va°hrourer wlll^roreed 7»° Mon- -

Mr. Duncan Cameron spent a few days delphia, have returned to there home after j c sherren expectfl to leave tonight tana to reside during the winter, 
at his home recently , a three weeks’ visit with relatives here. Qr Monday for Ottawa with a petition ask- , Mr-R- S léek *

Vhtle in town Rev. G. M. Campbell \V-as ing for the commutation of the death sen- rlMr Th03 wood, of Cuba, who has been
e‘ue8^ of T1' , wfSrfc" ... , . MHNPTON I tence pasaed upon T. Collins to life im- spending some weeks at his home in Halifax,

Mrs. becombe, of Thomafiville (Ont.), mUliv I UM. prieonment was the guest last week of friends in town.
WeslevgU1.ltro,thenn^ren^wmeand M”‘ Moncton, Nov. 1-Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Moncton,' N. B„ Nov. 3-The five-year- ^ sSnday wi'th1Mre'Ur. 

sley hawcett. Upper Sackville. Rogg have returned to their home in Lon- old daughter of Camille Boudreau was ter- and Mrs. Chas. Cook, Calder street.
The newly wedded couple, Mr. and Mrs. ^onderry, after a pleasant visit with re- ribly bitten by a vicious doe near her home Miss Minnie Howie is spending a few day
Rov LarmAnd TV” >A1’d/y- latives in the city. Saturday. The dog caught the child in ^^htodler, oî toitetown <P. B. I.).
Rev. Dr. Andrews and Mrs. Andrews Mrg J w Qarter_ 0£ Salisbury, is stay- i the cheek, narrowly escaping putting its ia visiting in Shediac at the home of Mr. and

Vf Ti P V a,, y /rl!erta!n All- me ing with friends in town. i teeth through the eye, and lascerating the j Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mal° ®*Ieetn M .
me l f ,he taculty of Mount Allison on Wed- £Ir H M Donell of the Bank of Nova ! whole side of her face. The brute broke Mrs. f Weldon returned on Mon|ays of 

from Rothesay College to spend Thanks- ; nesday. evening The ladies came early, Rmtia Btaff has been transferred to the 1 off one of the child's teeth and left a gash “is "«^from
giving. j bringing there fancy work, the gentlemen ; bead office in Montreal, and left for that ; that will scar her for lift'. The dog be- ‘ Mrs. O'Brien, of Yarmouth, arrived in town

Mr. E. R. Shirley made a short visit ; arriving at 6 o clock. After tea those; . e, in the week. Mr. Donell was , longed to a party living in the same house recently and is at present a guest at theVVel-
to Campbellton last week. present divided into groups and a game y popular and his departure is much as Boudreau, and it was immediately kill- d?n,'he yank ^t^oTtreal of' this place, intend

The Church of England congregation of flinch was enjoyed. Among the invited r ' tted by tbe young people of the city. ed. shortly taking up their residence in the house
are holding a bean supper in St. George’s were Dr. and Mrs. Borden, Dr. Allison and : Mrs A j Tingley has returned from; The local Orange lodges this morning owned by Mr. August Poirier, Main street
hall this evening. Ad‘6on' Professor and Mrs. CrowelL | an enjoyable stay in Boston, where she j held a church parade, attending service in east. -Webster manager of the Bank

A meeting was held by some of the Dr Met lung, Seymore I* usher, Dr. Baker, was £be guest of her son, Mr. George Ting- the Central Methodist church. About 150 - Montreal at Levis’(Que.), accompanied by
young ladies of the R. C. congregation of Frotessor Tweedie and Miss Tweedie, , jev were in the parade, which was headed by his little daughter, Mies Dorothy, is spend-
the town, and it was decided that a musi- Principal Palmer, Professor and Mrs. Mil- Mrg AuguBtug Stanford, who has been the Orange band. The sermon was preach- ing the Thanksgiving holiday at his old home,
cal entertainment will he given before lar. I visiting relatives in town, returned on cd by Rev. James Strothard. "«^0 11 Melanson, accompanied by his
Christmas in aid of the Convent building j Miss Martha Avard, professional nurse, ; Monday to her home in Portland. Rev. H. E. Thomas, pastor of the Wes- daughters.' the Misses Eva and Lena, visited
fund. The concert will- be under the man- of Salem (Mass.), who has recently been Mrs F W S Colpitts is spending some ]ey Memorial church, who has accepted a St. John during the week,
agement of Mrs. J. P. Byrne. visiting relatives in Sackville, left for her time witb friends in Boston. call to the First Methodist church in Mr„aDT,Savaof this8"weekTrom a' visit

A number of young people were enter- home on Friday last. Mrs. L. Allison, of Sussex, is the guest Charlottetown, will be asked to take [”nMrs pustan’s parents, Rev. W. and Mrs.
tained on Wednesday evening by Mrs. J. Mre. N. A. McNeill, accompanied by o{ Mr and Mrs. C. R. Palmer. charge at once, on account of the death of PennaV Methodist parsonage.
J. Harrington. her sister, Mrs. Fownee, of Havelock, Mrs R p. Kinnear has returned from j Dr. Dobson, the former pastor of that Mrs. A. faH week for

The death occuiTed on Tlmrsday of Mr. has reached Sackville. Mrs. McNeill is B0Ht0n, where she was spending a month church. A delegation from Charlottetown ^few6 daysP
R. R. Hickson at hie home here. Mr. the wife of Rev. Mr. McNeill, who has wjth friends. church will come to Moncton next Thure- Mr. Leon LeBlanc has returned home from
Hickson, who has been an invalid and a been, called to the pastorate of Main street E. J. Rodd, of Amherst, is visit- day and confer with the Wesley Memorial spending some weeks h* Boston, ■ hflf|
most patient sufferer for many years, had Baptist church here. jng relatives in the city. official board and request that Mr. Thom- he^' tn xritht/pMd fever11 for'some weeks,
many friends who will learn of his death Miss Fannie Trenholm. of Port Elgin, >foah Bames has returned to her as be relieved of his pastorate here in or- is able to be at work again,
with regret. is visiting at the home of her brother, Mr. borne in Hampton, after spending a few der that he may take up his work in Mr. Garnet Newman, of Amherst, is spend-

Monte Trenholm. weeks with her sister, Mrs. F. Whelpley. • Charlottetown at once. In the course of ing a TfewNp^an ^^"The Poidn Homestead,”
Mrs. Harris, of Boston, and Mrs. David his sermon tonight, Rev. Mr. Thomas paid shediac Cape.

tiAMPTHN Mitchell, of Maccan. are the guests of Mr. a high tribute to Dri Dobson, saying his Mr. and Mrs. Chas -Edgett and child wera
Sackville, Oct. 30—Dr. W. Hamilton, of and Mrs. W. A. Cowpcrthwaite. place in the ministi-y would not be tilled the quests on Monday of s * cû

the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, ; Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 30—Mrs. Ro- Mr. J. W. Montgomery of the Bank of for a long time. ® their home on P. E. Island,
was summoned here last Friday on ac- bert W. Smith, of Lakeside, spent last j Montreal staff, has been promoted and By putting his hand through a pane of Mr. Walter Black, of Sackville, spent Sun- 
count of the seriouti illness of his sister, ! week at her home, with Miss Martha King ; transferred to Charlottetown. Mr. Mont- glass this afternoon, the six-year-old son day lasLatthPoIp this parish for
Mre. James Wheaton, Upper Sackville. of St. John West, as her guest, and on ; gomery is followed by the good wishes of 0f George Walker severed the main artery year left this week for Buctouche.
Mre. Wheaton’s friends will be glad to Monday both went to the city, from j a large circle of friends. in his wrist and inflicted a wound four Paring Father Duke’s ministry to the con-
learn that she is convalescing. Dr. Hamil- whence Mrs. Smith will proceed to Bos-1 Miss Amila Mclnnis, of Campbellton, is inches long. The child was weak from loss gregation of St. J°sePbu,rtctï,np^and0 h^s
ton returned to Montreal Tuesday. ton on Thursday, Oct. 31. After visiting the guest of Mrs. A. T, LaBlaine. of blood before medical aid arrived. InÜ^wuïdbe much*regreUed by a very large

Miss Emma George, who has been visit- friends there for a time, Mre. Smith will1 Miss Elizabeth Powell has returned from «--------------  circle of both friends and parishioners. Pre-
ing her niece, Mrs. Cochrane, Dorchester, probably spend a portion of the winter in an extended stay in Boston. DiDDOOADn vious to his departure the ^t^rv^and-
rcturned home on Friday. t western cities of the dominion. A happy party of golfers went to Truro r AnnODUnU. - WJnid™headedecane^bv the members of

Mr. C. N. Beal was called to New York Mrs. George II. Bames, of St. John, is 0n Saturday and enjoyed a game with the parrsboro Nov 1—Miss Ina Blair of the Artisan Society,
on Sunday by word of the death of his i on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Truro golfers. The visitors suffered de- was the truest of Mrs B L Tuck- Uev- Antoine Ouellet priest of the Shediao
broth,T-m-luw, Mr Frank X. Clemente. I Andrew Ruddick at their home here feat but that dMnirtm.“yway erfrom Satunla^ until Tuesday. ’ KM'SK
The body will be brought home lor inter- I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arecott, of St. with the enjoyment of the tnp. The party , Price is visiting her par- ' church and. accompanied by his sister. Miss
ment John, spent Thursday last with friends at included Mrs. C. W. Robinson, Mrs. R. JV a H Dvas P Claudia Ouellet. leaves today (Thursday) for

Mrs. Charles Stewart and family have Hampton Station, their recent home: W. Hewson, Mre_ L McD. Cooke Mj E Moeht and chiidren have %Tl% A°Zr ïuSSÏÏn TÎZtoîi
returned to Sackville after «pending sev- Mre. Henry Frost has decided to reside Hams, Mre. Creighton, Mrs S_ B. Chand retumed fmm a vieit to fri(?nds in Avon. £ufrlends were made who listened with great 
oral weeks in Windsor (N. S.) in St. John during the coming winter, i 1er, Mrs. Price, Dr. E. B. Chandler, Mr. sadness to his closing words on Sunday last

Invitations are out for the marriage, of and with her son, William W., of the If. M. Wood, Judge Wells, Mr. C. VV. * .. p;„t.apd flilrnv nf Ov- in Sl- Joseph's church. At the close of ves-i , , mi l i « vf,.a l> Air. t p Wnnd onrl PrpTnipr Bob- Dr. ana Mrsi. Ivicluiro Vrilroy, or Ux- ners the reverend father was read addressesMiss Dora Tower to James Brown, both of railway postal service, Will board at Mrs. ; Pr.cc, Mr. T. C. ” ood and Premier Rob spending Thanksgiving Day in fn English^and French by Messrs. M Con-
■nriaîïS&XL. M». “n. :s S «. A. « « W, wre»» »-*• - » - ** ”, -*
Æiu s», w-. , .h. w*. A„hml. i, «-nrars'iasur.-tf'jsa

day evening, it being her eighty-second ; day to say good bye to her aunt, Mrs. I visiting relatives. mother Mrs Wm McAlonev. and gift by the children of St. Anne's con-
birthdav. A most enjoyable evening was | Williaihs, and on Saturday will go to Bos-j Mies Atkinson, of Attleboro (Mass.), Charles Harris returned to vent- Private dinner parties were also held
snent bv all i ton to visit friends, and afterwards pro- j is visiting in the city. _,*?£ and Mn. Charles Hams returnca to )n Fathcr ouellet’s honor. The reverend gea.

The reading circle under the auspicce of coed to New York, where she will spend j Mrs. W- ^e^'<'ranri Th^fy ""to MrTw. J. Gard, who has been visit- health’ for "some years" carries withhim
{SftK TSÎ M. B.„,, London | » J wSn, S Vï.*. “ » » ™ «on. » 3SJWrSün“ ““ ’
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John i Miss Marne Chapman gave a very pleas- guest of Mrs. Clarence Johnson. A highly enjoyable social function of this
Mrs. James H. Moran, of Montreal who ant teH - Saturday afternoon m honor ^ f^XÆ ^noT/rom Ï £Tl/S5. Ja^mi/e *

^diX?ee,epre|nc' ^ f ^ " J-nd Mre. ^Brown o^ Mon^n a^residenre. -Wa»

TSTrs Andrew Ruddick Main street, Sta- Mrs. A. R. Emmerson has retumed to and Mrs. J. D. BrojvTi, ot bpringmn, are gown of old rose. was assisted in enter tain-
lure. Anare v » > , . oftm* n fnw weeks vieit with guests of Mr. and Mre. Leo h. Gillespie. inK nnd serving by her sister. Miss Fannielion. Mrs. Moran will return to fet Mar- Dorchester af‘er^ J"*8 Many expressions of sincere sorrow are Lyons, daintily gowned in white, the Misses
tins today to sjjend Thanksgiving Day. her son. Judge Emmerson. f family and relatives Margaret and Gertrude Evans also wearing

Mr and Mre George Brown, of Sta- The marriage of Mr. W. A. Lockhart, heard today for the family and relatives hUe and by Mlsa Minnie Weldon, in pink 
Mr. and Aire rg - to Miss Helen J. Cole, daugh- of Horace Leadley, who met a Very sud- and Mlss Elsie Weldon, in white. The tea

tion road, returned on baturday from a ot bt. John, to mjss neien _ oI*m_ den deat.h yesterday at Newville. table, which looked very charming, had as
month s visit to Boston, New York, and ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Col ., William Gibson has returned from a trip its decorations crimson carnations, and
other Xmerican cities. nized at 8.30 on Wednesday evening at the William Gibson has returned trom a tnp G(] by Mrs. W. B. Deacon and

and Mre. Tingley and family will leave to
morrow for Summerland (B. C.), followed

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES Mr. Harold Cole, brotherre were

Church presented a pretty scene yesterday 
morning when Miss Elizabeth * Marklcy, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. L. XV. Sherman, 

and body daughter, who have been the was united in marriage to Mr. Dougal Eu- 
guests of Mrs. Ovenden s parents, Mr. and gene Burpee, of Sheffield. The bride was 
Mrs. Marshal Stineon, for the summer and given in marriage by her brother Mr.
autumn, took Friday’s steamer for their Laurie Sherman, anil was unattended,
home in New York city. Rev. Canon Cowic officiated. The pretty

Mrs. Thomas Donahi'ie has retumed to traveling costume was ot' brown cloth with 
her home after a very pleasant visit to mink furs and hat to match. _ 
her mother at McAdam' Junction. The newly wedded couple left by steam-

Mr John O’Hare, of the Boston Post, : er for Sheffield, where they will spend a 
with his wife and Mrs. O’Hare's sister. I few days with the groom's parents and on 
Mrs. Reid, have been visiting Mr. and j Monday next intend leaving for Pendic-
Mrs Henry Quinn for a few days. The ton, British Columbia. The bride was the
ladies took Monday's train for Boston, recipient of many beautiful presents of
Mr O'Hare remained until Wednesday, cut glass, silver and linen. The grooms
returning to Boston by steamer. present was a handsome gold watch and

Miss Noe Stineon retumed from East- chain,
port (Me.) on Friday, after a pleasant The Misses Sterling entertained at
£jaR bridge last evening in honor of the Misses

A basket ball game between the team Lugrin, six tables. Mrs. J. f. Whitlock, 
of Welshpool, Campobello. and the Sham- of St. Stephen, was the prize winner, 
rocks here, was played in the Memorial Mro. George Massie, of British Colum- 
hall Friday evening. Shamrocks were the bia, is here on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
winners, 5 to 20. On Saturday evening and Mrs. Asa X’an Wart, 
the pupils of the Grammar and lntermedi- Mr. and Mrs. XX lllard Kitchen returne 
ate schools played basket ball, and the on Saturday frdm a visit to Boston. 
Grammar school pupils won. Mrs. George Furgeson is this evening

Mr. Ira Stinson is at home again after entertaining at bndg<* for the Misses Uu- 
moet delightful trip to St. Stephen and grin- .

vicinity. The Misses Lugnn, who are the guests
During last week three different parties of their aunt, Mrs. XX . P. I? le welling,leaxe 

of hunters started for Piskehagan. One tomorrow for St. John, whence they will 
party returned on Saturday last, Mr. D. shortly leave for their home in X ictona 
G. Rollins, John Nesbitt and friends, of 
Cambridge (Mass.), having had a delight
ful as well as a successful hunt. On Tues
day Messrs. Cockbum, O’Neill, Cummings,
Handy and Fortune returned, bringing 
with them a large moose and a goodly 
number of partridges. The third party 
have not yet returned.

Mre. E. Davis, of Brockway (N. Y.), is 
visiting her mother, who is in a poor state 
of health.

Mrs. David Graham is quite ill. Her 
daughters, Mrs. Hewitt and Mies Ida Gra
ham,' arc very anxious about her, and are 
with her constantly.

Miss May Stinson is at Eastport (Me.), 
having a much needed rest and change, as 
she is in constant attendance on her moth
er, Mrs. Edward Stinson, who is quite an 
invalid.

Miss Nora P’Halleran, assistant at the 
post office, is enjoying her vacation with 
frientk in St. Stephen. Miss Bessie 
Clarke is doing duty in her place.

Mr. Hazen Burton is enjoying his vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Will McKinnèy 
at X\7oodstock (N. B.)

Mr. Herbert* Stinson, of the C. P. R.. is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Frederick Stin
eon.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Oct. 31—Mrs. W. Ovenden

on

was

a

SUSSEX.
(B. C.)

Mr. and Mrs. F. VanBuskirk entertain
ed at dinner this evening in honor of 
some of the Mt. A. students.

Mrs. Norton-Taylor was yesterday the 
hostess at an afternoon euchre party, when 
Mrs. J. R. Howie was the successful prize have been
winner.

Miss Vera VanBuskirk is home from 
Mt. Allison for the Thanksgiving holi
day.

Master Stranger Crocket is this evening 
entertaining a hallowe'en party at bis 
home from 4 to 8 o’clock.

Miss Lalla Snook, of Truro (N. S.), who 
accompanied Mrs. Clifton Tabor and Miss 
Tabor as far as Medicine Hat, on their 
journey to California, was married on ar
rival at Medicine Hat on Saturday to Mr. 
Arthur Tabor, son of Mrs. Tabor, Mrs. 
Tabor giving the bride in marriage. Mrs, 
Tabor and Miss Tabor are now visiting 
Mrs. Dupont, nee Miss Wilmot, in Brit
ish Columbia, before proceeding to Cali
fornia, where they w-ill spend the winter 
with Mrs. Tabor's daughter, Mrs. Mac
donald.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 1.—(Special)— 
Mrs. Kelly, widow of John Kelly, died at 
her home here this morning after several 
weeks illness from internal trouble, aged 
sixty-three years. She is survived by a 
family of two sons and five daughters. 
Mrs. John Moore, of this city, and one 
brother, George SeSvell, resides in the 
west. Thomas Sewell, who w-as in the 
Quebec bridge disaster is a nephew.

Charles Collins, the well known tailor, 
died last night after a brief illness from 
pneumonia. He was .fifty-three years of 
age and léavce a family of four daughters.

The engagement is announced of Frank 
Shpte, of the Royal Bank staff, M Hav
ana, Cuba, eon of the late S. F. Chute, of 
this city, and Miss Florence Whitehead, 
daughter of W. T. Whitehead, M. P. P., 
of this city.

There was the usual Hallowe’en cele
bration here last night, but the police 

the alert and prevented any seri- 
damage to property. The University 

students, on account of the success of 
their football team yesterday, celebrated 
Hallowe’en with more than the usual 
vim. The old college cannon was brought 
forth from its hiding place and a couple 
of shots fired in honor of the football

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 31—The funeral of 

late James M. Stevens, one of the oldest andT 
most highly respected residents of Harvey, 
took place yesterday and was largely at
tended. The deceased was the last of the 
family of the late Aaron Stevens, one of the 
early residents of the county. He was a 
merchant and had held the office of post
master for over forty years and was well r 
and favorably known, his death being heard 
of with much regret. He was twice married, 
bis first wife being a daughter of the late 
.lames Brewster, of Harvey, and his second 
wife, who died a few years ago, was a daugh
ter of the late Mathias Steeves. also of Har
vey. The deceased leaves a large circle ot 
relatives in different parts of the county. Mr. 
Stevens was a cousin of the Hon. A. R. Mc- 
Clelan, of Riverside.

Miss Moore, teacher of the primary depart
ment at Sussex Corner, and Miss Amy C. 
Peck, who is teaching near Petitcodiac, came 
to their homes here for the holiday.

Mrs. John Stuart left this morning for Van
couver, where she will spend some time vis
iting her sons.

D. W. Stuart has moved his family from 
Moncton back to Riverside, where they had 
previously resided.

The Methodist ladies held a very successful 
Thanksgiving tea and Hallowe’en social at 
the residence of Mrs. Joseph Robinson this 
evening.

Mr. Francis P. McColl closed his resi
dence on XVednesday for a few months, 
his family, visitors and servants leavinc, 
the same day for Boston by train.

Mr. Archie Shirley, of the U. N. B., 
on XVednesday to spendcame home 

Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Shirley.

The summer residence of Sir William 
Van Home (Covenhoven) on 
Island, was closed gn XVednesday of this 
week, the family taking their private car 
for Montreal (Can.), the same evening.

Mr. Skiff Grimmer, of the U. N. B., 
spent Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
and Mre. G. D. Grimmer.

The school trustees have engaged Miss 
Sadie Douglas, of St. Stephen, as an as
sistant to Miss Osborne, of the intermedi
ate school.

The pupils of the schools gave 
tainment in the Andraleo Hall XVednes
day evening. Everything on the pro
gramme was well presented and showed a 
vast amount of patience and energy on 
the part of the several teachers of the 
schools. The flag and Delearte drills by 
the primary pupils were very well done, 
and pleased the audience, which was very 
large. The solo by Miss XVinnie Maloney, 
Red XXTing, was deservedly well received, 
and heartily encored. The violin solo by 
Dr. Fred Worrell was well rendered. Mre. 
Bert Rigby accompanied him on the 
piano and also played th? choruses for 
the children. The candy tables were well 
patronized. Mis** Osborne also Miss K. 
Cockbum’s recitations were gems. The 
apple dipping contest was heartily en
joyed, both by participants and specta
tors, the winner, Bernie McMullon, was 
presented with a large box of ehoeolatee. 
The instrumental music by the Misses 
Laura XX'ilson and Hibbard, also Messrs. 
XVade and Rollins, was appreciated, as 

the solo sung by Ray McCarthy. A

Ministers
SHEDIAC.

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 31.—Miss Greta 

Miller is spending Thanksgiving holidays 
With her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Napier, in 
Campbellton.

Mrs. Smith’s friends are all pleased to 
give her a welcome to Bathurst.

Mrs. J. N. Michaud is spending the week 
in Belledune.

Miss Annie Melvin returned to Boston

were on 
ousan enter»

victory.
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 3—The local 

Orangemen celebrated the 102nd anniver
sary of the “gunpowder plot” today by at
tending divine service at George street 
Baptist church to the number of about 
seventy-five. Rev. Mr.. Rideout was the 
preacher and delivered an able and elo
quent discourse from Psalm 46—8: “Come 
behold the works of the Lord.”

A special meeting of the McAdamite 
Metal Company was held here yesterday 
afternoon. Those present included E. G. 
Evans, K. L. Johnston, F. A. Jones, St. 
John; Colonel Chipman, St. Stephen ; Jas. 
Robinson, Millerton; John Palmer, A. J. 
Gregory, Fredericton. One of the direct- 

when seen afterwards, said that no

this week.
Mr. Harry Curran has been to Richi- 

bucto for a visit.
Miss Maud Shirley has returned from 

a visit to Campbellton.
Mr. Fred XX7hite, of Campbellton, spent 

the holiday with his home people here.
Master Douglas Williamson came home

ors,
business of importance was transacted. The 
company, he said, disposed of its American 
rights several months ago to a syndicate, 
who have since established extensive works 
at Brooklyn, lie seemed to be very hope
ful in regard to the future prospects of the

was
pleasing feature of the evening were the 
fortune telling witches in costume in a 
tent. The proceeds amounted to $6f>, part 
of which will be appropriated toward pay
ing a balance due on the school piano. company.

The annual Thanksgiving service was 
held at the cathedral today. Rev. Canon 
Cowic preached in the morning and Bishop 
Richardson in the evening.

The funeral of the late Mre. John Kelley 
took place here this afternoon, with ser
vices at St. Dunstan's church by Rev. 
Father Carney.

A heavy rain storm set in this morning 
and continued the greater part of the day.

Michaelmas term of the supreme court 
will open tomorrow morning.

Principal Bridges, of the Provincial Nor
mal School, yesterday made the announce
ment that Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie 
has offered two money prizes for competi
tion among the students of the Normal 
School during the present year.

The total value of the prizes is $50, 
divided so that $30 is to go to the winning 
student of the first class license division, 
and $20 is to go to the winning student 
of the second class license division. The 
prizes will be given for general proficiency 
in examinations during the entire Normal 
School course, and will be presented at the 
closing in June next.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Oct. 31.—On Monday even

ing Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe cele
brated tbe twentieth anniversary of their 
wedding day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan, of Sackville, 
who arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edge
combe at "Asburton Place,'’ were mar
ried the same day and the double event 

celebrated at the one time. The cvlo-

t
SACKVILLE. to

wns
bration took the form of a bridge party, 
six tables. The prize winners were Mrs. 
London and Mr. Frank Cooper.

Judge Gregory ami his son, Col. Francis 
B. Gregory, returned home on Saturday 
last from their European tour.

Miss Wark returned from Boston on 
Saturday last and spent the week end 
here, going back to Boston on Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard XV Shaw have 
taken up their residence in Fredericton 
and are occupying "The Homestead,” the 
O'Dell house on Brunswick street. Mrs. 
Shaw will be at home to her friends on 
Wednesday, Nov. 6.

The music lovers of Fredericton enjny- 
Tuesday evening on the ST. GEORGE.

ed a rare treat on 
occasion of the conceit given by the Misses 
Lugrin, who were assisted by Mr. J. A. 
Kelly, tenor, and Mre. S. Scovil, pianist.

Mrs. XV. P. Flcwelling gave a theatre 
party on Tuesday after the concert, for 
the enjoyment of her nieces, the Misses 
Lugrin.

Mrs. II. Le Baron Smith, with her son 
and daughter, left on Monday evening for 
New York, where she will visit her broth
er, Mr. Archie R. Tihbits, for a short 
time before proceeding to her home in 
Oakland, California.

Mrs. VanBuskirk lias returned from a 
week's visit to St. John.

Rev. H. E. Dibblec and family left on 
Tuesday evening for Fowler. California, 
where thev will hr future reside.

Mrs. XXL T. Whitehead entertained at 
the tea hour on Tuesday 
honor of the Hisses Lugrin.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Florence Whitehead, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. XX". T. XX’hitehead,-to 
Mr. Frank Shute. Miss XX’hitehead and 
Mr! Shute are both very popular an.l their 
many friends arc extending heartiest con
gratulations and best wishes.

Under the bright rays of the electric
light the harvest decorations in Christ

St. George. Oct. 29 The Baptist church 
crowded to its utmost capacity on 

Thursday to witness the marriage of Miss 
Phoebe Lavina O’Brien, second daughter 
of Mrs. and the late E. R. O’Brien, to 
Mr. Alvah Canfield Toy. assistant manager 
of the St. George Pulp and Paper Co.
The church was prettily trimmed with 
garlands of evergreen, gracefully festooned 
with scarlet berries, asparagus and pot
ted plants were also used in the decora
tions. The ceremony was performed by 
the pastor Rev. E. V. Buchanan, at 3 
o'clock. As the strains of the wedding
march sounded through the elitircli all ..
eves were turned towards the door as the circle to meet at her home.on Nov. H 
bridal party entered the church. The ush- A daughter arrived at the home of Mr. 
ers, Miss Fanny O'Brien, Miss Helen and Mrs. Arthur Hicks recently.
Clark. Miss Carle Gillmor an.l Miss Edna, hast week the fifty-ninth amversary of 
daintly gowned in white, came up the the Middle hackvillc Sons of Temperance 
aisle. The bride followed leaning on the was celebrated.
arm of her uncle. James O’Brien. cx-M. P. programme of songs, readings anil metru- 
P. She was attired in a handsome cos- mental music. Short addresses were given 
tiime of white silk, the waist being cm- b.v Rev. Citas. Heimngton, Rev. h. L. 
broidered and trimmed with a frill of lace. Sleeves and others, after which dainty rc_ 
She wore a chiffon veil gracefully fasten- freshments were served. At the close ot 
ed to her hair, and carried a lovely bon- the programme Rev. L. L Sleeves pro- 
oust of white chrysanthemums and smilax, seated Mr. K J Tingley with an address 
looking very sweet and winsome. As the in recognition of ins valuable assistance 
party left the church the bell rang mex- and untiring interest in the work. Mr.

afternoon in There was an excellent
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